**Company Profile**

Name: Marketing International  
Address: P.O.Box 2754 Kathmandu, Nepal  
Telephone: 977-1-4261872, 4 223386  Fax 977-1-4266607  
Email: pasamarkint@gmail.com  
President: Mr. Pancha Ratna Shakya  
Line of Business: Maker and Exporter of Handicraft goods, silver jewelries, ritual, cultural goods, fashion foods - pashmina, bags  

**Membership:**

1. Federation of Handicraft Association  
2. Nepal Chamber of Commerce, Kathmandu  
3. Nepal China Chamber of Commerce and Industry  

Business: UK, Japan, China  

Products:

- IMG_0032_Silver tea pot  
- IMG_0164_Maitrai Buddha  
- IMG_0167_Buddha  
- IMG_0170_Silver Ganesh